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"THE ' WOMENS SHOP"
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| EVERY THING IN READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS FOR WOMEN.
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A PLEASURE TO US TO SHOW YOU WHY THIS IS THE PLACE
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WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
76 MAIN STREET , WATERVILLE , MAINE

I

CUT FLOWERS

^yiaoer s

MITCHELL & CO.
FLO R I STS

Confectionery and Ice Cream

113 Main Street

Globe Steam Laundr y

1.44 Main Street

AVaterville , Maine

Sidney A. Green

Andrew R. Green

5. A. & A. B. G REEN

ROB HUSSEY , Agent

COAL

A . T . fi . House

Day & Smiley Co.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD , AND KINDLING S

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing- Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall. Front Street

Waterville , Maine.
TELEPHONE , 90

DR. C. F. KIDDER

COME TO

Dunbar 's Dru g Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

118 Main Street

W a tervil le, Me.
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OFF I CE , 351 MAIN STREET
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EMERY -BROWN COM PANY
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The Qualit y of Our Merch andise

|

DEPARTMENT STORE

is the kind which appeals to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high our prices are very moderate.
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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PROFESSOR JOHN HEDMAN.

service seemed to lie j ust before him when
the hand of death suddenly terminated
In the death of Professor John Hed- his activities. The loss which the comman, which occurred on Friday, February munity suffers may well be summed up
20th, after a brief illness from typhoid in the words of a telegram received from
pneumonia, the college suffers an almost Hon. Richard Cutts Shannon, '62, of the
irreparable loss. For fourteen years Board of Trustees :
"I have j ust read the sad news of Pro.head of the Department of Romance
.Languages, Professor Hedman had proved fessor Hedman's untimely death and beg
himself an able and efficient teacher. A to offer the expression of my earnest symwonderful knowledge of phonetics coupled pathy. His splendid character as a man,
with great natural linguistic -ability fitted coupled with a scholarship that was exhim for the task. The rare faculty of ceptionally high, must make his loss to
inspiring the interest of his classes was the faculty and the college all but irreparable. R. C. Shannon."
also his, and contributed to his success.
In all deliberations of the faculty ProJohn Hedman was born in Undersoken,
fessor Hedman took an important part. Sweden, October 15, 1868, and came to
His keen, analytical mind, sound common this country with his parents while still
sense, and capacity for bringing things a child. The family settled in Aroostook
to pass, gave a weight to his opinions county, and there he received his preparwhich was well recognized by his asso- ation for college, displaying a marked
ciates. He had a place on every impor- ability, even while handicapped by the
tant committee, and the solution of many necessity of learning a new language.
a perplexing problem was due to him. His After graduating from the Caribou High
devotion to the college was unbounded , School , the young man entered Colby,
and he gave unstintedly of his best to and at once took an active part in the
her interests. As a member of the com- life of the college. He was a member oi
mittee on athletics, he exerted a strong the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. On
influence for clean , sportsmanlike con- graduation ,, in 1895, he was elected to
tests. His place on this committee will membership in Phi Beta Kappa. For the
year 1895-96 he was instructor in modern
be especially difficult to fill.
But Professor Hedman 's life was languages at Colby. From 1896 to 1899
broader than the college world, and his he was instructor in Greek. The year
influence extended beyond the campus.. 1899-1900 was spent in study at the
He was a force to be reckoned with in University of Paris, where he received
the life of the city, an active supporter the highest honor which can be awarded
of every good cause, a disinterested , pub- to a foreign student, the Sorbonne prize.
lic-spirited citizen of the best type, always Returning to Colby in 1900, he was for
ready to devote time and energies to the one year Associate Professor of Modern
advancement of the common weal. At Languages, and in 1901 was made Proan early age he became identified with fessor of Romance Languages and head
the Baptist Church, and ever stood loyal of the department. He received the deto his Christian faith, ready to do his gree of A.M. from Colby in 1898. -On Ju ly
part to promote the advance of the king- 22, 1902, Professor Hedman married Miss
Delia J. Hiscock (Colby '01) , of Damadom of God on earth.
With each passing year Professor Heel- r iscotta , Ma i ne, who with one daughter ,
man 's insight deepened, his outlook on Helene, survives him.
Funer al serv ices wer e h eld at th e
life broadened , and his sympathies quickened, so that the most fruitful' years of Baptist Church on Sunday , February 22d,

at 2 P. M. The faculty and students, together with , representatives of the Board
of Trustees, met at the college chapel and
marched in a body to the church, where
nearly the whole lower floor was reserved
for them. The service was conducted by
Rev. E. C. Whittemore, D.D., assisted by
President Roberts.
STUDENT CONFERENCE.

filled the auditorium of the Methodist
Church. His subje ct was "The College
Man's First Law."
At the closing session, Sunday evening,
at the Baptist Church, Mr. Colton addressed a large company on the subject,
"The Association as a World Power. "
Mr. Latshaw spoke a farewell word,
and the great conference was at an end.
The officers of the conference were :
President, Clarence A. Brown, of Bowdoin ; Vice-Presidents, P. W. Monohon, of
Maine ; A. H. McKormick, of Bowdoin ;
C. D. Marston, of Bates,; and R.H. Bowen,
of Colby ; Secretary , F. D. Gillingham , of
Colby ; Assistant Secretary, Harold Drew,
of Bates.
Directly following the final session,
plenteous but . expensive entertainment
was provided the visitors in the form of
a disastrous fire on Main street. This
served only to add to the already good impressions of the kindness and hospitality
of Waterville people.

More than three hundred young men
representing associations in colleges and
preparatory schools all over the state
were registered as delegates to the sixth
annual Student's Conference of the Y. M.
C. A. of Maine, held in this city, Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday. It was one of the
most successful conferences ever held.
Delegates were present from thirty-two
associations, Colby being represented by
forty-one men.
The first service of the convention was
a business session and reception at the
chapel, Friday afternoon, after which all
marched down through Main street to
HIGGINS CLUB.
the Armory. Here each man did his full
duty to what is generally declared to have
At a meeting of all students in college
been the most sumptuous banquet ever
served up at such a gathering. Mayor from Higgins Classical Institute, held in
Pattangall was there in all his glory, Room No. 1, Roberts Hall, last evening,
with his usual good supply of wit ; and the following officers were elected : Presitwo splendid addresses were delivered by dent/ Frank A. James, '15; vice-president,
Rev. C. M. Woodman, a Colby graduate, Ralph W. Weston, '15; secretary, Merle .
of Portland, and Albert E. Roberts, of F. Hunt, '15 ; treasurer, William B. West,
'17. Executive committee : Frank S.
New York.
" Most of the delegates were on hand Sawyer , '17, Wyman L. Beal, '14, and
promptly at 8.30, Saturday morning and , John A. Monroe, '17. Entertainment
with the exception of the last half of the committee : Arthur D. Gillingham, '14,
afternoon which was set aside for recre- and Frank T. Gillingham , '14.
at ion , the day was spent in departmental
conferences. Saturday evening D. G.
COBURN CLUB.
Latsh aw , of New York, delivered a fine
A meeting of the Coburn Club was held
a dd ress on "The Problem of Waste."
p
Perha p s th e most im ortant serv i ce of after chapel, Wednesday, and the followthe convention occurred Sunday after- ing officers were elected : President, .
noon , at which E. T. Colton of New York, Harold C, Morse, '14 ; vice-president,
delivered a stirring address before an au- Prince A. Drumond , '15; secretary, Dondience of young men which comfortably aid Flood , '17; treasurer , Cyril M. Joly.
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lieve that he intends to deal justly and impartially. The fault lies in the system,
itself. It is so precisely stated, with such
definite restrictions that a fairy tale is
necessarily almost essential to fit its demands.
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The college is deeply indebted to Mr,
Herrick for his excellent work. His untiring efforts, his sacrificing spirit, and
, his thorough consecration to his calling—
the service of Jesus Christ—did not fail
to win the hearts of many Colby men.
Some one has truly said that if a larger
number of Colby students could be led to .
give their lives to the highest service of
which man is capable, our college would
be made richer than any endowment
could possibly make it. This is true, for
the aim of a college education is not to
turn out "walking encyclopaedias" but
rather men of well rounded character.

That our new and elaborate system
of excuse regulation serves to diminish
the number of absences from class cannot
be denied. On the other hand , however,
doesn't it tend to encourage falsehood in
the stu dents ? It seems that we can
answer this question j ust as unequivocally
in the affirmative. It is a fact all too well
known that, as a rule, the fellow who invents a story to fit his case gets excused
and the fellow who tells the plain, homely
truth gets turned down. Hence a premium is placed on the prevarication. As
to that phase of college, Colby would be no
place for G. Washington : he couldn 't tell
a lie. Upon his return from a cherrytree expedition, he'd walk into the sanctum of the excuse officer , relate his unvarnished reasons for absence, and walk
out again without the coveted "H. P. L.'s."
Still , he would be confronting the prospects of a row- of "goose-eggs" on the
•
rank-books.
Now this doesn't mean that we are complaining about the excuse officer. We
have good faith in Dr. Little and we be-

THE CLOSE OF THE SERIES OF
RELIGIOUS MEETINGS.
The last two meetings of the series
which Mr. Herrick has been conducting
took place on Wednesday and Thursday
nights.
On Wednesday, the leader gave his last
sermon , on the subj ect, "Without God,"
taking the expression from the second
chapter of Ephesians, the twelfth verse.
Mr. Herrick showed that the appeal of
Christ comes to every one. He said : "I
never saw a real infidel. I don 't believe
there is one. I don 't believe that Robert
Ingersol was one. No man can be without God. The most perilous thing a man
can do is to leave God out of his reckoning, whether in business or pleasure.".
He concluded by showing that Jesus
Christ, merely as a theological proposition has no interest for young men ; but
that, as a friend and Savior, every one is
vitally concerned in Him.
Thursday evening, several members of
the faculty, together with Mr. Herrick ,

gave helpful personal testimonies and
many of the fellows took an active part
in the meeting;
INTER-FRATERNITY
LEAGUE.

BOWLING

D. K. .E. wins the only match rolled off
this week in the inter-fraternity bowling
league. The "Dekes" still continue their
winning streak and cut down the lead of
leaders by trimming them by sixty-three
pins.
D. K. E.
Farrar
82
103
99
284
93
96
97
286
Holt . ;.
264
Murch
79
96
89
249
Wyman
86
73
90
92
100
87
279
Nutting

James
Tracy
Allen
Willard
Pratt

432
468
D. U.
77
98
85
79
82
86
87
76
80
89

462

1362

92
94
78
109
87

267
258
246
272
256

400

460

1299

439

TRACK.
Coach Cohn has ordered some blanks
upon which will be kept a record of the
physical condition of each man on the
track team, from week to week.
The distance and sprint men are busy
working on the boards and the field and
weight men are busy in the gymnasium.
CAMPUS CHAT.
Football Manager Luce, '15, announces
that a game is arranged for November
14, at Annapolis, with the U. S. Naval
. ' if
Academy.
President Roberts- led the Y. M. C. A.
meeting, Tuesday night, in the chapel.
Harvey Knight, '14, Chester Mills, '15,
Ross Stanwood , 16, and Robert Hussey,
'16, were p r esent at th e bienn ial conclave

of province IV, of Alpha Tau Omega, at
Copley Square Hotel, Boston, Monday^
Stanley Miller, '14, spent the week-end '
at his home . in North Jay.
Woodford Rand, '16, and Edmund Higgins, '16, went to Lewiston, Tuesday, to
take Civil Service examinations.
Lorenzo Brunelle, '17, was called home,
Saturday, by. the death of his grandmother.
Crawford Treat , ex-'15, is about the
college, appointing agents for the Frontier Press Company.
Harold Campbell, '15, was at Hebron
Academy, Monday and Tuesday , coaching the debating team.
Hiram Ricker, '15, returned to college,
last week, after spending ten day s at his
home in Poland Springs, where he was ill
with the mumps.
The two Maine chapters of Zeta Psi,
Chi of Colby and Lambda of Bowdoin ,
held their sixth annual joint banquet Saturday evening at the Falmouth Hotel,
Portland.
J. Franklin Pineo, ex-'14, now a student
in the Springfiel d Y. M. C. A. college,
spent a few days with friends at the
Delta Upsilon House, while attending the
Student Conference.
Elmer H. Hussey, '13, called on friends
at the Delta Upsilon House, Sunday .
Carl Taylor, ex-'16, visited the Phi
Delta Theta House for the week-end.
Ernest D. Jackson, '12, was in attendance at the Y. M. C. A. conference, last
week.
Dr. Taylor's lecture will occur next
Monday night.
The D. K. E. house party is indefinitely
postponed.
Rafe N. Hatt, ex.-'15, visited the Zeta
Psi House, last Saturday .
E. S. Kelson, '14, W. B. Dexter, '14,
and R. C. Young, '15, represented the
Colby Chapter of the Commons Club at
the Convention of the National Federation of Commons Club at Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. Herbert P. Warren , of Keene , N.

H., visited his son, Ernest Warren, '14,.
during the week-end.
Cecil A. Rollins, '16, has resigned his
position as Assistant Manager of the
Oracle.
The following men were appointed on
the nominating committee for next year's
officers of the Y. M. C. A.: Chester Wood,
'14, George Perry, '14, Harvey Knight,
'14, and Frank Gillingham, '14.
There was a meeting of the Student
Council held Wednesday afternoon.
George Pratt, '14, Murray Morgan, '15,
Leonard Shea, '17, and Norris Stevens,
'17, furnished music for the fiftieth anniversary of K. of P. at Guilford, Me.,
Thursday evening.
NOTICE.
The announcement, "What is it? See
next week's Echo," has its answer in
next week's paper because certain things
conspired to prevent the answer being
given in this edition. Don't forget to see
the surprise in next week's paper.

Grace Farnum, '17, is confined to her
room by a serious sprain.
Sadie Pennell, '13, was a caller at Foss
Hall, this week, Monday.
Christine Whittemore, '14, spent Sunday at her home in Livermore Falls.
Katharine Singer, '16, has been at her
home in Damariscotta for a few days!
Mildred Bedford, '15, has been called
home to Plainville, Conn., by the illness
of her mother.
The Y. W. C..A. meeting Tuesday evening was led by Henel Hanson, '15, and the
attendance was unusually large. Prof.
Libby spoke, bringing a message that was
greatly appreciated and that will be long
remembered by the girls who heard it.
NOTICE.

Maine Woman's Christian Temperance
the library :
The' following notice has appeared in
Union, Department of scientific temperance instruction in public schools. To the
students of Colby College :
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
This department annuonces the opening of an intercollegiate prize essay conIdblla. Kathbinb Farnum , Editor.
Mana
ger.
Marion Edith Dodge, Business
test. A state prize of ten dollars in gold
is oifered for the best essay by a Maine
May H. Sargent, '15, has returned from college student written under the "Suba two weeks' rest at home.
j ects and Rules" of the national departMrs. Levi French of Winthrop visited ment of scientific temperance instruction.
.her daughter, Violet French, '17, at Foss The state prize essay will be entered in the
Hall, last week.
national contest to compete for the one
Ethel Merriam, '14, had as guests, last hundred dollar prize. All essays must
Saturday, her sisters, Miss Marguerite reach this office on or before June first ,
and Miss Marion Merriam , of Skowhe- next, the prize being awarded as soon
gan.
thereafter as possible.
Claire Mclntire , ex-'16, of Solon , is
Mrs. Beulah Sylvester Oxton,
spending a few days as the guest of
Su perintendent.
Esther French , '16.
Dorothy Tubbs, '14, Marj orie Barker ,
'16, and Ruth Hussey , '17, were guests -at
Confcittioum' y of all Uiiuls—Ioo Cream , Soda and Hot
a house, party at the University of Maine , Drhilcfl.
>over Sunday.
Ji'KISSII HOMlfi-MADIS CANDIES OUK SPKCIAI/ rY .
Wo hnv o n Inrtro lino <>!' Illicit Grad e Chooolnt oH, li» spent
holiday
the
Anne Dudley, '14,
oludlixr tho following well known brandwt
with Lillian Fogg, '14, at her home in
SAMOSIiJT .HISIX' si.S.S.-lI. N. D'ISII
Watorvillo , Mh1m «
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SlruiW ,
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STREET SHOES

OUTING SHOES

EVENING SLIPPERS

HOLMES SHOE STORE
CORNER MAIN AND TSMPiE STREETS
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TENNlS_ SHOES

; Coburn Classical Institute ;
*
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J. H. DeORSAY
Druggist

70 Main Street
MARIE

KODAK
SUPPLIES

WRIGHT & DITSON
Sprin g Catalo gue
Containing Prices and Styles of

Genera l Athletic Goods—IS OUT

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS', WHITMAN'S,
CHOCOLATES

REO. ^la ^^
U. l». PAT. OFF.

Base Ball , Lawn Tennis , Golf and

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)

FOSS

The Wright & Ditson Base Ball
Uniforms are better than ever
this year. Managers should
write for samples and prices.

Cat alogue FREE to any address
WRIGHT & DITSON
Boston ,. Mass.
344 Washington St.,

New York '
Providence

Chica go
Cambrid ge

Snit Francisco
Worcester

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

FACULTY of fifteen prof essors and instructors, (includin g five lit the German Department. )
NINE DEPARTMENTS : Old Testament , New Testament, TCiiKlia h Bible and Bibicnl Theolo gy, Churoh
Histor y, Syste matic Theolo gy, Christian lithics . (incl udin g Sociology), and Pastoral Theology, Ho miletlcH, Histor y and Philoso phy of Itcli gion and MIhhIoiis (includin g Religious Education), Elocution '.
Cou rses partl y elective. Series of special lectures throu ghout , tho year by eminent men.
.. _
EQUIPMENT S New nnd completely furnished dormitor y* with gymnasium , music room ami parlor for ,
social gatherin gs; Library enlar ged and improved t Attra ctive rendin g room; Commodious cha pel and
claim rooms.
ROCHIC&T ER: a growin g and pro gressive city of 830 ,000. Ma ny variotlesof reli gious and philanthro pic
work. Stron g clmrohoH with able preachers. Noted for its Sunda y Schools. Unusual opp ortunities for
observation and practical experience. Privile ges of the Universi ty of Rochester.
Address nil rcauusts for catalo gues, corres pondence rcwuvlin g admission , etc., to
.1.W. A. STEWA RT , Dean.
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E. L. SMITH * Ine.
52 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE
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THE BEST IN SHOE REP AIRING

H. -X-. KEUL Y & CO.
COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND
SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
130 Main St.,

Over P. O. Fairfield,--Free ear fare
No kicks for past '4it years

TAILOR ED.
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SAY , FELLOW, w hy don 't you see: DR. KKOWLTOJf
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A Graceful High Band Notch Collar. }
2 for 25 cents
.'
r ~ Cluett, Peabod y & Co., Ine. Maker
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"We " welcome you back and also to our store"

s. e. WHireoMB e©.
Dealers in

auocFMms, meats,- fi sh, p r ovisions
l'UUJT A N D CANNED GOOPS

Telephone 201

81 MAIN STREET

C. HAWKER
Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS WILLIAM
the nnxA-if h drug store
1

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Two-piece Suits from $1».»<> to $:)5.<M> .
Telei>hone :*<iB«l

Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Store

55 Main St.,

-

Waterville, Maine

f THE NEWTON WEOLO ^JT ^SmuW oNl
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(FOUNDED 1825)

Ei ght miles from Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging
to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors , Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautifu l Chapel, a Nobel Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equipment for
Laboratory Work .
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximate of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge mak es it easy for students to attend
lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to theis self-support.

Address GEORGE E. HORR , President,
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NEWTON CENTRE, Moss, j

COLBY FACULTY , STUDENTS AND FRIENDS

>

You are invited to inspect the

i
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Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchandise
¦
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Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

L H. SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
54-56 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE

G. 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracit e and
Bituminous Coal.

'. ' ,

\
\ Students' Headquarters
1 for Custom-Made Clothes \

Also Wood , I/ime, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and Drain Pipe.
Ooal Yard fi and Office , 'Corner Main and Pleasant.Streets
Down Town Office, S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winalow Office. E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St.

L. P. LOUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN STREET

F. A. HARRIMAN
JEWELER
08 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMW00D HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

WEIR'S CAFE

O PPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MI DNIGH T LUNCH
All Home Cooking
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Lar ge line of n ovel ty woo lens , clothes

specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.
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L. R. BROWN

j

1>B MAIN STREET

I

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

j

TEbe IMew EuGUSta Mouse
WTLHUR T. EMERSON , Munn /r er

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Bpouial Attention Given to Rati quetft >

lyate roitf/e %/yp ewritep (Exchan ge
89 >Ma in St., Waterville, ~4tt.

Alt kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent.
Hip;h Grade Supplies
A fine Una of College Jevelrr
Next door fcelovr W. * If Ry. Waiting Room.

«J<JM3«J««$^.«j !«Jwj M$««J««J».J.^».$.^wj Mj Mj Mj Mj Mj Mj M$t«J««J»«$Mj
^^^^^ .<^^^^ 4^^ »^^ «^^ mJmJ.^.^.^.^«JmJ.^..J.^.^.^.^.»J<^.^»^^J ^«^.^,^^ .»J.^*J .

J. E. J A C K S O N C O M P AN Y !
"TH E NEW CLOTHES SHOP"

%

Everything for the College fellow

f

THE HOME OF

I

|

Ibatt Scbafiner anb f lf oatx Goob Glotbes 1
*

^•^hJ^m{mJ»^«^,^,^,^,^>^i^.^,^mJ.^.^mJ.^^ .^mJ.^.^^ mJ.»J«,$».$..J««J»«J.«2

Everything Electrical

^iconic IRatfonal Sank

to make your room
C o^y and Homelike

GEO. K. BOUTEL.LE, Presiden t
H. I>. BATES, Cashier
TRANSACTS A GENERAI. BANKING BUSINESS

Study Lamps of all kinds

Centra! Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL IN SURANCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

HO U S E F U B N 1SHER S
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WATERVILLE, ME.
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ELM WOOD
hotf
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College Men

for

Co*J ege

Men

GO L D 'WORK A SPECIALTY

Wo Re-u pliolstor Old Eurnlture nml RupoliHli FrnincH.

*m

Run hy

THF
* ***- '

DENTIST

FURNITURE , CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

^^ tj ^^^^^

Open Saturday evenintrs, 7 to 0,

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

R EDINGT0 N & e©MPANY

SILVER STREET ,

Pnys * per cent , interest in Savin gs Department.

*** * * *

SavhlKH Hunk BliU:., 17 J J »fnin St., Watorvillo , M«in »
Tolophono Connection
». * * .*. *..*. .«..?..?..?. .?..?. .»..?.....?. .?.... .?..•..?..?..?.. *. >..?..?..?..?. .?.>..«»-t i^ .**
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*Jf ie (Bolley e 51nIn te rs

Crairf ield JL ublisnina Lsomp anu
%Jrairf ield
9 ^YCaLne
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STITONT S' ROO M FURNISHI NGS
AT ATHE ,RTO N \S

1
{

We aim to carr y serviceable furniture , attractive rugs , window and door
dra peries at moderate prices. Try us for your needs. We will try hard
to please.
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ATHERTON FURNITU RE COMPA N Y
|
I
1 21 Main Street ,
-:Waterville , Maine $

COLLEGE PRINTING

Una

Demands snap and style

THE CITY JOB PRINT is the pl ace th at will

(Boats, Suits, y ^rtillineny,
(Borsets, Gloves, Waists,
and 3~u.ns.

suit all tastes in the art. Engraved work a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207.
Tak e the Elevator.

M cA L A R Y & JOS E PH

Cloutier Brothers

Francis M. Joseph , '01.

Fred D. McAlary.

RAILRO AD Y. M. C. A.
7 . . . , . ... ¦;¦, ;; ' . .
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K^p eciattu ^tore

C i ty ©pera Mouse
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MOVING PICTURES
AND VAUDEVILL E

T. A. OILMAN

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICI AN

Broken lenses replaced
1)3 Main Street

[ ' ' ^^^ i^S%! §ss&^^^ i^SE^5ss
Membership Open to Colby Students
Privileges :—Bowling, 5c a string? . Pool , 15c an
hour.
Itostauraiit:-—Imnchcs at nil hours, except from.
10 to 11 a. in.

.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing', Cleanin g, Pressin g
12 MAIN STREET

WATJSRVTIj IvK, MAIN13

sJlorace J. urin ton (~>o.
Contractors and Builde rs
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

The Head quarters For

S EA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.

Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

Phone 450

I
Smart Ctotties
j
!s For College IVIera : j
IT 'S
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"SPECIALTY"

,

The designing and cuttin g by Expert hands —the fine touches of skill
£
;£ in the Tailorin g—the "finish" that makes for fit and style give our Young
$ Men 's Garments the greatest possible measure of "smartness. "
We've everythin g that' s new in Clothin g, Furnishin gs, Hats and Caps for
f
f your inspection and deem it a pleasu re to serve you. •
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THE H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY }
|

"Home of Guaranteed

Clothes ''

%+M&%>fr>$ **i» *b4f r>i**} '%+}>*l'*M*M*>fr*l**l* ^

W. L. COR50 N
00 MAIN STlt t&KT

COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHE R

F i l m s l)«sv«fl< ii>< *<I »i«l I' l l i H e d
!4;J yuiii 'H oxiMM ' iwmM '

"MODERN CLOTHES"

COLBY BOYS, AT TENTION !

|

We have the mo.it sanitary barber shop in Maine.
THE COLLEGE . FOMFADOUR is one of our
specialties.

POMERLEAU'S
85 Main Street

"KEITH'S KONQUEROR " SHOES

DU &ORD BROTH ERS & COMPA NY
69 WATER STREET
Students , we can save you money on High Class

CL OTHING , FURNIS HINGS AND SHOES

Head quarters for The Stern Line of Finest Custom ' Tailoring

COPLEY
SQUARE HOTEL
HU NTINGT O N AVENUE, EXETEK AND BLAGDEN STREETS
BOSTON . MASS.

Headquarters for professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
3(50 Rooms
200 Pri vate Baths •
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.
'

